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.CALL BARGAINS $11
ALU"

ALL KINDS MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT ERUPTION

"Where Rolls the Bargains"
rentThat's herea few steps out "of the high

Youll find bargains in seasonable goods that your never
of and ones that you win grab eagerly.

Come early and get the

Special Sale of Men's Goods
Odd Hnes of Men's Dress Shirts, worm $100,

$lJUand$l.M. Your choice for...-- .

lot of extra heavy ribbed Underwear only),
last, each..,....,..,

Men's heavy wool mixed Sox, two pairs for..'. .... .SS5e

We the "Labor Brand" Union two for
cuita, ZDf .a

Bargains Ladies' Jackets
and Tourist Coats

Ladies Tourist Coats .three

mixed and blue,,
f8.75, $9.95.

Ladies Kersey 'Jackets,
and black, strapped end

box pleat back, 90.85,
7.50, f7.95
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THESE
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dreamed finding
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BLANKETS ! BLANKETS !
Good heavy colored Blan-

kets, size, each, 35.
Extra heavy1 10-- 4 and

.colored pair 75e
Extra heavy Gray

kets, pair, 1.15, 1.25.
fl.40.

Full siae gray 'wool
worth $4.00; pair

92.9$..
Fine white wool Blankets,

10-- 4 size; $3.85
Full site Comforteca, dou-

ble bed, 90.
White cotton filled Com-forte- m.

1.15, 1.25,
1.45.

on

wise

Great

Suits and
Never
city has
value given LITTLE

You see'
them

useless
many styles and

qualities.
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.....50
Odd

while they .......25a

carry made
Z&f parr.

in;

$7.50,

white

Bltn-- ;

Misses' Jackets, red, green,
blue and tan, black velvet
trimming, $3.85, $4.50,

f f4.95.
Misses Long Coats, blur,

tan, red and black, $4.95,
,;'Hv-,,.,-

v..

TtRS, $1.73 $4.95

Blankets,

Blan-
kets,

special,

A Sateen covered Comforters,
ute $lOSf125

White BedRpreads, for doti- -
ble bed, 75ef90t, fl.10

Bleached Table Damask; 58
V inches wide, yard 25e

85a. , '

Heavy cream pure linen Ta--
mask, yard, 45fy 50e,
60e.

.; 72x90-inc- h hemmed Sheets,
each,49e. , -

Hemmed Pillow Cases, each,
;9f, 10f 12W. .

Lace Curtains from 45e a
pair up. :

Store
Czrtvfktit Jmmi-.J- . K. STANTON, Mewager

cme mm . i

IS FAR FR0;.l DEAD

Touammir asm aoawoanra or oat-h- i,

m aununr vauoraxaw
sevi zdm are nam n
lauuis tmmm a, maauura
xxm mioaa ov ran.

A. C. Kltehllns. a prominent rtaeav
mu of PrtMvUl. la ta PortUad for a
tmw Uym H Mjra tb atock oonditiou
la Crook oounty la vry vootf and that
tha nnfavorabla raporta oomlna; Crom
Uiara ara not warruitad bjr tha faota. .

"Whlla a' treat attar atoekmao ara
dlapoalna af thair harda, taaaatd, "It
doaa not . atfnlfr that tba bualnaaa la
going to placaa. That la tha canaral
ooDdltlow 'avarrwhara throat-bou- t tha
InUrlor and la aaallr aooountad for.
lUnaaa hava feaaa ovaratookad and eon.
aaquantly thara haa bra aoma loaaas
auataiaad, A faw mn aca a araatmany ruabad into tha baalnaaa
without knowltia; what thaj wara doing;
thr ara now aclllns out And all ovar
tha lntartor atookman ara outtlna down
tilr ranaa harda and feadina mora.

"Aaothar raaaoa for thla baavy aalllns'
tfcta Taar la taa'proapaou of a hortac
Is tha winter fasd. Cattleman who
wara eauaht by tha ( ahortaaw last
wlntar ara a llttla auaplolona and ara
VUln out of tha way of It for another
winter. While there ta plenty of hay,
oomperatlTelr peaking', yet tha price
la ao high that It doaa not pay to wlntar
oattle on It at tha preeent ptioaa for
beef. The only thing for tbe atookman
to da to to nail hla cattle, beoauae be
would lone aumay If be undertook to
wlntar them. Tha California and No
vada buyara hare bought up nearly all
the feeders throughout tha Interior thla
summer and will feed them this wlntar.

1 don't believe that cattlemen have
lost money thla. yean Of course, noma
of them lost money last winter, but ail
tha oattle brought thieugn on tha sum-
mer ranges have been sold at a fair
profit, and I aerer knew the conditions
to be better than they ara right now.
for tha euttlng down of the harda means
a better claea of beef and noire pond-
ing high prices. " .r .

f

YIS110RS TREATED :
- WELL IN ST. LOUIS

Miss I Barnard, In charge of tha
ladles' dress goods department --of Olds,
Wortman A King, who la la tha east on
a purchasing trip, wiitaa enthusiastic
ally from New York of tha oordial wol
oome and generous treatment given tha
visitors to the St. Louis fair by tha Peo
ple of that oitjr. She aaya In a latter
to E O. Whttter, advertising awaag
af tha ble denartmant store: .

"We had a nice time la BC Louis. " t
am Indeed glad I had a chance ta
the fair, even for such a short time.
and certainly St Louis haa done beraelf
proud and the people of tha city hava
been loyal la entertaining tha vteltora.
We atonnad nrlvatelr In the beautiful
reeldence part of tha elty. Bvery home
on the avenue bad a name and a good
many had the legend 'Welcome Visit-
ors. Booms to Rent.' They have thrown
open their homes to give tha people a
plaoa ta stay, livery attendant at the
fair grovnd a, on tha street ears. In the
stores and anybody yon ask for Informa- -
tftaa ara ready and gUd to tell yom."

ION
RED f!K PIPE IS

WELL PRESERVED

m qw xt pv vr a faun
aoaanofl svsam ntA

TIOST AS

A Dortlon of red nr preasure pipe, laid
under First street, at tha InterseoUon of
Morrison street In Is0, according ta tha
bast Information obtainable, and In prao--
ueall as eood a state of preservation
as tha day It was placed underground.
waa taken up yesterday by a gang at
work for tha Portland Oas company.

One section W the pipe waa displayed
In the office of the Hammond Manufao-turtn- a-

oomnanr aa as-- evidence of tha
length of time wood will remain Intact
when kept moist and-- away from the
air. Thla place waa made from a small
fir tree about IK Inches la diameter, and
tha thin bark yet dings to the outside.
A hole of two and a half inches in di
ameter waa bared la tha heart of too
tree.

The ponderous section therefore has
a 10-ln- shell, and would, oartalnly

ike an affective pressure pipe. The
pipe waa originally used as a amau
water mala, but for many years haa not
been used at ail, yet remained moist,
owinc to the condition of the ground.

Upon careful examination of tha stioa
of Umber today not an evidence or decay
oould be detected la It, and there la no
mark of netrlfloatloa. as sometimes oo--
ours In wooden material placed beneath
the soil for a 'king period. 'This pipe
would ba as eervtceable today aa when
laid aura, than 40 year ago. 1

Tha find to eetaed by many advocates
of. wooden piping; for conduits beneath
the aurfaoe. It to alleged that Burope
has some Instances of wooden pipe la
usa Tor 100 years, conditions being fa-
vorable for preservation, the essential
one of which is covering from tha air
and keeping moist.

Since tha manufacture of wooded pipa
to growing Immensely, and many water
and power eompenles are using It la
their work, more than ordinary interest
attaches to such an evidence aa that
brought to light yesterday. tSome have suggested aa analye la or
the ground Where tbs pips was laid un-

der First street to determine if there
ara unusual conditions of the aolL The
specimens mentioned will be preserved
with careful records of tha facta, for
future evidence,

ptrmoaLua.

(ftpeHal fHesaMi to Thff fesrmL')
Tumi. WuIl. Oct. M. W. H. Bab

rock, ens of the wealthiest ranchers and
wheat growers In Washington, with big
farms on the Bureka Plata and ta Doug
las county, has brought M.000 busbeia or
wheat, which, with his owa crops, bo de-

clares he will hold for 11 a bushel.
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